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For 1929-3- 0 University Dancestate ill ammers Inspection BERNARD SHAW IS RECITAL TONIGHT

: Lynch Explains Use Twenty-eig- ht Dance Officials
Elected In Less Than Ten

Minutes.
tK TSSL HS;ut GREAT DRAMATIST Henry Lawrence Southwick,

Noted Dramatic Interpreter,
Will Appear At Methodist

Closed Until Repairs Are
Made At JbJigmeer Meeting Article In Forum Entitled "Is

Compressed Air In
East River Tunnel

At the meeting of the WilliamBernard Shaw a Dramatist?' Church. NO OPPOSITION

With less shouting and in con
F. P. Harland, professor of525,000 FOR REPAIRS Written By University

1archeology, spoke to the Univer Henry Lawrence Southwick, Ampriran Societv of Civil En-- siderably less time than was
notecl dramatic interpreter, will Sneers held Thursday evening,Three state engineers, under student branch of the Amer-i,VApHn- Ti

nf Shprwnnfl TSrnpV. ican Institute of Electrical En- - consumed in the nomination ofIn the November number of give a dramatic recital of Tnll71 T.vnch. a graduate of the- " " 1 I,

well, state building inspector, Sheers; at its regular meeting Forum there appears an article Calvin Coolidge by the Repub-
lican National Convention inShakespeare's King Richard, University now connected with

The Third, at the auditorium of the tunnel construction work in
the Methodist church at 8:30 to-- New York city, spoke on "Com--

are making an extensive exam- - neld Thursday evening. by Dr. Archibald Henderson. , It
?ntf nn of Memorial hall The The subject of Professor Har- - is a novel form of debate and 1924, the German Club yester

day in Gerrard . hall elected
night. Mr. Southwick is broughtexamination will be more than land's talk was "Problems in the question is, "Is George Ber--

of no Greek architecture " and it was nard Shaw a dramatist?" The pressed Air Tunneling. leaders, ball managers, and mar--
to the University by , the Caro-- Mr- - "Lvneh's talk was based shalls for the 1929-- 1930 dances.una riaymaKers, appearing, as . , . pr:PTirp duri the Dastend of which time a detailed re-- Ululated by lantern slides, debate is in form of two letters,

port on the findings of the en-- During the course of his talk the first fr6m Dr. Henderson to
gineers will " be released. The Garland explained the meth- - Shaw, and the second froni Shaw

the second program m their . TOxwo.
regular season bifl. , ih(X Fst river

J TV VUaXaaWa aVW. vaw
rtrT 4--. i oas oi construction used m to Henderson. This article is Mr. Southwick is a prominent nf ktw Ynrk

George Race, president of the
club presided over the meeting
and Will Yarborough, assistant
secretary, acted as secretary in
the absence of Robert Zealy,
secretary.

The meeting called for one--

V6 1 suite lcidiaiUic appiupxi- - j i ;
Greek architecture and showed one of the main features of this ir t ti j '" . Lt t 1

and oniiiant ngure on me lyce--
In his -- talk Mr. Lynch deaieu p60,JJj lui regains aim

improvements on the building, how the principles of mechanics number, being placed first in
a-t- hfi investigation is bein and physics were used in their order. v x

um platform, being known par
scribed the methods used in dig--

ticularly for his interprets rf nor a tunnel in which com
tions of Shakespeare: Of hisheld in order to determine what desAlgn In his letter to Shaw, Dr. Hen7

An interesting part of the derson reminds Shaw that for pressed air is used. The East
river tunnel was of this type.appearance in Atlanta, where he thirty began promptly on time.

Ten minutes later 28 men had
been elected by those presentgave King Lear, the Atlanta re During his talk Mr. Lynchbuilding is closed while the ex-- talk was that showing how the , last twenty-fiv- e years schol-aminati- on

is under way. v;.' structure sted, thought.to be a ars have said that he (Shaw)
m TTT-.l- i.- modem detail Qf construction, was nr dramatist and that one

viewer said : "So distinct and so
stated that the .precision neces-

sary in this work is very great.realistic was Mr. Southwick's
presentation that every one was

unanes jl. vvooiien, ousiness :
maT1!lffprftf 1--A TTnivprciv J was usedm making the ancient William Archer, .who bore the

Angles are checked six times,
promptly under the spell 01 asterpiepes. responsibility of producing himsued the following statement

ri..i,. The accuracy of i the Grecian as a dramatist, asserted that and all measurements are
checked and rechecked :The restory doubly profound in its sig-

nificance. All this Mr. South- -

and Gerrard hall was empty.
Most of the ten minutes was
consumed in reading the groups
of men to be elected.

President Race opened the
meeting by calling for nomina-
tions for a leader and two assis-
tants of the Thanksgiving
Dances Bert Haywood was

architects and the caution with Shaw had no specific tal"Snn--P rlsvs iro it. was dppid- - sults of this degree of accuracy
; i, , , which the structures now con- - PTit. for rilavwritirur. Archer. . 1 n 1 1 - T I J Jwick developed singie-iiauue- u , v,Qf wT,OT.

with a perfection surpassed only
the two ends of wtimnev met

ea to unoertaxe certain repairs j-- ---

sidered masterpieces of archi-- back in the eightaes, suppliedto the roof structure of Memo--
--:.iv,ii . wwh tecture were built were ex-- shaw with -- an elaborate plot by the lamented Mantel with the

in the middle of the river, there
and dared him to do his worst. aid of stage paraphernalia and

was a difference of only 3-- 16 of
expert actors and actresses liv

forward it was1 decided, that it p a '
After the talk Professor

was a convenient time to under--
George F. Bason, head of the de-ta- ke

a thorough examination, of
i partment of "electrical engineer- -

the entire structure, which has , . .. w

The play was to be called
"Rheingold." Some weeks later
he heard from Shaw who wrote,

nominated and elected leader;
Julian Palmore and Craig Shel-to-n

were elected first and sec-

ond assistants, respectively.
Steve Millender, Art Sickles, and
Barron Grier .'were elected lead-

er and assistants of the Mid-

winter dances, respectively.

been standing for 50 years, and

ah inch in line and 3-1- 00 of a
foot in elevation of the two
parts.

Hold Picnic
The members of the depart-

ment staff in the school of eco

the construction of which is of

ing the story opposite him." r

; As a young actor Mr. South-

wick went to London as a mem-

ber of the famous stock company
of Austin Daly. At the present
time he is president of Emerson
college of oratory --in Boston.

The auditorium of the Meth

practicing engineers early in
their work. He also urged the

"I've used up all your plot and
have written only one-ha- lf the
first act. Please send me some
more by return mail." -- Archer
says that he saw then that Shaw
was hopeless. He had merely

students to learn to become en
Following the election of thegineers by becoming affiliated

heavy timbers throughout with
no steel reinforcements. This
examination and the necessary
checks and observations will re-

quire some weeks. In the mean-

time, there can naturally be no
use of the structure, and it has

leaders of the two dances, ballwith the engineering societies written a lot of clever dialogue
nomics and commerce had a pic-

nic yesterday afternoon at Spar-- :
row's pool. A' social meeting, ofodist church was offered to meet

and taking part in the meetings. about everything and nothing in managers and commencement
marshalls were elected. Thehf "pmerffenev caused bv the

particular, as he writes all of his
REV. ROZZELLE ATTENDS this sort is held every quarter

by the members of the staff . Dr.
closing of Memorial hall. Seats
will be reserved until 8 :15 forplays. following were elected: Charles

Woodard, chief marshall, GeorgeEXERCISES AT KINSTONtherefore been closed for all
purposes while the examination Dr. Henderson says that Shaw

Thompson, Charles Skinner,the 900 holders of season tickets
to the Playmaker performances.is going on."

Gf.-T- . Schwenning and Profes-
sor H. D. Wolf, members of the
social committee, were in charge

of the affair.

employs his diabolical ingenuity
in ) throwing the reader off the
track by iabeling his fantastic

The Reverend C. E. Rozzelle,
pastor of the local Methodist
church, is at present attending

The remaining seats of the large
auditorium will be open to the

What's Happening

Chauncey Royster, Bill Lindsey,
Ike Manning, Paul Gilbert, and
Claude Farrell; chief ball mana-

ger, Leonard Hole, Jack Calhoun,
Archie Allen, Tom Hunter, Phil

Continued on last page)

the North Carolina annual Meth public free of charge.concoctions not plays, but con-

versations, arguments, discus Delta Tau Delta announces theodist conference which is meet
pledging of Lawrence Pickett ofsions and the like. Of hislcriti--ing at Kinston from October 29 Pay For Rides With High, Point.cism of Shaw Dr. : Hendersonin November 3. This Confer Knowledge Suggestswrites, "In spite of my friendence, which comprises the east

Editor Joe Daniels un;versitv Debate Squad Planship for Shaw I have alwaysern half of the state is presided

TODAY
(

2 :30 p. m. --Kenan stadium,
Carolina vs. State.

8:30 p. m. Dramatic recital by

v Henry Lawerence in Method-

ist church.
2:30 p. m. Kenan stadium,

kept my critical faculty intactover by Bishop Edwin D. Mou--

His witty blandishments havezon. Other delegates to the con
never lulled to slumber my unference from Chapel Hill are J.
erring sense of dramatic valuesa. Philips, student pastor of the

"There is nothing wrong with Stimulates Forensic Interest
college boys asking for rides , 0
about the country," said Hon. (By J. C. Williams) paper per quarter in addition.

Josephus Daniels to his Statue since its organization in 1927 Each of these papers relates to

college Sunday school class at the University debate squad sys- - some query which has been de- - ;,

Edenton street Methodist church has doubled the interest of bated during the particular
o j, if Viqtt tip v fnr . . . , , . miayter that it is written. J.ne

and my fidelity to classic prin
ciples. , Aristotle, my master,

Carolina vs. State cross-coun-t- ry

meet.

SUNDAY "

4:30 to 6 :00r--Afterno- on tea at
parish house of the Episcopal

local church, and Dr. L. R. Wilr

son, chairman of the board of

stewards. Mr. Rozzelle will re-

turn to take charge of the regu
wmild never have sanctionea
Shaw, who has consistently flout ouxiuet, ix WW "'""j" the student body m iorensics --1 r-r-

... .
debate squad as an organization,their rides." - especially intercollegiate debat- -

no therefore, has a double purpose .lar services Sunday. ed classics standard and jeered
at traditions, especially the glochurch.

his statement sink in, and then Uv increasing competition that of training debaters and

rinnriderice Instruction rious traditions of the French
stage. Sucli levity is unforgiv continued: "I do not meairthat on the varsity debate conducting a course tor creoi

for his teJs. afrtiie same time. Ts em-- -

a boy should offer to payable." v ' 'Shows Increased Popularity
ife in money as he would ataxi The- - sqUad system is some- - v-- "-

an IDr.
1

Henderson pictures
driver. The- - average college thimr 0f an innovation in this uvxx ia -

nleted them. To give some idea
, f student knows a great many section its strongest point is asset- - "

,

Shaw's plays and criticises them
and at the end of his letter says

that he does not hesitate to pro
nf the prodigious amount oi

things tne average iiiuwuot organization. In the case oi tnework handled-b- y the Bureau of
Tnstr nction' Of nounce Shaw to be the greatest

UUlICi3PU"u"v ,
does not know, so why can't he local squad, meetings are held which is the forensie governing

teach the driver- - something as each week from the time that body, was also organized. Inis
v 'body is composed of two repre--they travel along? the query for any intercollegiatethe Extension Division, it was living" dramatist.

That correspondence instruc-

tion is no longer an experiment
but an assured success is shown
by some of the facts revealed by

the University of North .Caro-

lina Extension Division, and by

new correspondence instruction
catalog of that Division which

has iust come from the press.

reported that 42,000 lesson as
f!hace And Foerstersignments were examined dur

in? the school year 1928-2- 9.

"Several days ago, as I was debate is announCed until the sentatives irom tne burner
returning from a trip to Rich-- tryout for the team. Each meet-- body at large, one representative
mond, I picked up a couple of . tnevform of a general from each of the two literaryWrite For Magazine

A distinct advantage of cor
boys at Wake Forest and discussion which is led by some societies,""rFeaturing, the third issue of

fW rnmlinn Maaazine whichTf is nnw possible to study any respondence instruction is that
it is especially adaptable to adult brought them over to Raleigh. faculty member who is a special- - oers. virtue

. , . 4.i fiQi h fied eroups represented on the
vxvw ww- -. s

will nrinear tomorrow is an ar
education. Special arrange

1 - 1 councd, the forensic effoftsofconcerned,which the query istide, "Mencken ana onermau,
ments are made to meet tne ,

re- -
iUV ,

hv Professor Norman Foerster The squad is composed enureiy " ,
quirements of adult students
who, for various reasons, desire

On the way over I said to one

of them: T never had a chance
to go to college. I always Want-

ed to study psychology. Sup-

pose you tell me about psychol-

ogy between here and Raleigh.'

And" here Mr; Daniels smiled

of 150 different University
courses by correspondence. Prac-

tically all of these courses lead

either to the A. B. or B. S. de-

gree or to the advancement of

teacher certification credit. ,

There were 1695 individuals
reenstered for University corre- -

of the department of English of

this University. Richard A. of students who are interested aem.. vy iTwkW
in debating. Such a system has concentrated

been found vetf effective here organizahon-t- he squai TtosChace has written a1 critical apto continue study witnout se-

curing academic or professional
preciation of poetry entitled "In

in training, speakers not only ostein ,
repret,em j;'J7 1

Defence of Poetry". There arecredit. Any mature person, re-

gardless of previous" education benignly "when we got to Ral in the fundamentals of delivery deveiopeo concnvr.v .

ca ,ttv last. vear. This , . .v. t.ii rcni. fort toward tne cause ui ucuov- -eigh I knew about psychology.
DUt in tile j.unwuaiiiJ-"- 'may register as a ing. - 1 ,

short stories by Jay Curtis and
Philip DeValbiss, and , poems by
Dorothy Mumford, Richard A.

"Several months ago several ment as well.number represented a total en-

rol Impti t. nf annroximately 2500 indent for any ot tne suujo
One of the big criticismsarticles came out in the News A companion clas of the dellv for sucn ver--

due tn thp fact that many of the which is being leveled againstand Observer condemning the bate- - squad is the debate class,ThP Extension division Chace, and Philip DeVilpiss. J.
J. Slade, Jr. has contributed thestudents "were registered for practice, so common among col

4- - o a in st. the" adult which is a part of the squad.
This meets every week through

intercollegiate debating today is
that the debaters themselves
are untrained. This is also cited

third of the series of our arThe enmnw mr nnp. course. lege students, of 'hitch-hilan- g.

education courses to tne mux
In mv opinion, asking for ridesticles v which h6 is writing for out the entire three quarters!,oi'H needs and interests.rollment for last year showed a

irain over that of previous is all right, but only as long asthe Magazine, "Universal jjhu- -VlUuui
dence instruction as a cause of poor attendance.

The aim of the debate squad isBy virtue of a special arrange-
ment with the department oftude." they're paid' for."manv unusual advantagesyears. N

Up rprnrds show a high per to eliminate this condition byThe Carolina Magazine appears
English, one-ha-lf course credittheespecially to students who are

Siffma Nu announcestwo Sundays each month and isTiao-- nf rnnvnletions for the is riven to those who attend thelA in a full-tim- e position faculty instruction and general
discussion in an organized wayfpledging of Edward B. Davisofenga contributed to by the studentsMore than 75courses begun. b ,rV, wicsh additiona lectures and who write one term

I Byronsville, Ga.Or teacnera yvnw of the University.cli those Degmi""&

courses in the past have com professional traimn


